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OFFICE OF if. I 
THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY. 
___________ DJHH~rob.e_z::_3_Q>:L9.09_._ ____ , 190 . 
Dear ?!-r. Wilson: 
Senator Lodge, of lvlassachuseits, 
came to the Department this morning about 12 :40 
and after being informed th at Mr. Knox was 
engaged with the Italian Ambassador inquired for 
you. The l';esseni;;er announced the Senator to me 
at once, and before .the Senator had been waiting· 
one minute I suw the Senator and tried to explain 
tt: 't you were ene;aged but would see him in not more 
than a minute. He said"I wont wait around for any 
Assistant Secretary, not for one moment" and shook 
his fist in my face. He then forcibly pushed me 
fron him and said "Go and tell Mr . Wilson that". 
He then left the Department . 
